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county court for an access road Capital Journal, Salens, Oregon, Friday, March , 1TT fWorld Famous Heavy Opposition Given a connection there.
Stastny asks that board of

viewers bo named to pass on the
cost of constructing SO foot

to his property off County Road
412. ,

He reports that, because of
the steepness of the bank at a
point where bis land actually
joins 412, it is difficult to make

Stat laws - cover situations)
confronting Stastny. Ho will be
compelled to cover the coat eg
tho viewing process aa well as
the expense of constructing tho
necessary right of way.

Liquor-by-Gla-ss BillStars Arrive
roadway through a portion of A.
B. Toepfer's land.The house-passe- d bill to pro county tavern owner, contendedThe Slavenska-FrankU- n Bal

vide liquor-by-th- e glass broughtlet with world famous ballet inai me proposed legislation
fails to give any safeguards to
the tavern, leaving the issuance

stars formerly with the Ballet heavy opposition in Wednes-
day night hearing before theRusse, Mia Slavenska, Frederic

of licenses up to the discretionFranklin and Alexandra Dani senate committee on alconouc
control. of the liquor commission.lova, will appear here in an out

Witnesses charged that the The worklngman. who voted
house bill "virtually ignored thestanding program, Friday at

Salem high school auditorium,
8:15 pjn. Tickets will be on sale

TERRIFIC!

Swift' Branded Steers

worklngman and taverns" in
for the bill, is being ignored, he
said, and urged that some equit-
able formula be written in the
bill.

at the door at 7:30 p.m. that It fails to set up safeguards
for th tavern to secure a dis

Featured tonight in addition pensing license. "I don't contend every tav
to the stars are Lois Ellyn, Ro However, at a previous house ern should be licensed," he add- -
land Vazquez, Shirley Weaver, hearing George Woodward, at ea. "out i do know that if a
Sally Seven, Marvin Krauter, worklngman has to dress up andtorney lor the state liquor conHx m Ronald Colton, Robert Morrow,

SAVE!

e .S8T'
trol commission, declared the
commission was well aware of
the problem in connection with

Sally Streets, Lee Becker, Janice
Mltoff, Lolita San Miguel, Gene

go to a cocktail lounge for a
drink lt'a not carrying out the
purpose of the bill, by giving all
persons in the state the same
rights.

Gavin, Karel Williams and Janet taverns and clubs patronized by
Miller. Conducting the orchestra working people. In Portland,
will be Otto Frolich.

BUY FOR YOUR LOCKER NOW

BEEF ROAST
PURE

GROUND BEEF

SHORT RIBS .

Hotelmen, represented byWoodward said, there were three
establishments now dispensingS V!- - Valerie Bettis' new ballet "A

Streetcar Named Desire" is 3hWbeer that would likely get 11
William Temple of Pendleton,
argued for 18 per cent dis-
count to hotels, restaurants andcenses to serve liquor by thebased on Tennessee Williams'

play. It stars Mia Sluvenska ai drink If application to do so clubs on purchase of liquorswere made.Blanche, and Frederic Franklin
as Stanley. Lois Ellyn dances from the liquor commission. This
Stella. The ballet deals with Granting dual license to bot-

tle clubs and clubs for serving
liquor by the glass and mixing
drinks from the customer's own

the relation of Blanche to her
world of memory and her escape

bottle, would invite poor regfrom harsh reality. The staging
is done with great imagination ulation and disorder, it was FREE DELIVERY

On Orders Over $4.00 '

same plea was made before the
house committee and was in-

cluded in a draft of the bill pre-
sented by the hotelmen but
shelved in favor of the present
bill.

Sen. Dean Bryson, chairman
of the committee, said that the
entire problem would be studied.
When asked if the bUl would be
amended Bryson said, "Oh, def

by Peter Larkin, now represent claimed.Alexandra Danilova, Marvin Krauter and Roland Vazquez,
appearing In Salem tonight in "Mile. Fill," at Salem High
School auditorium.

lb. 4ft
...

Senator Eugene Allen, one of

RIB STEAK

SIRLOIN STEAK

COLORED S POUND

FRYERS
the committee members, sharply

ed on Broadway by "Dial M for
Murder," wh6 has designed all
of the productions in the re-

pertoire. Costumes are by Saul
Bolasni. It is an atmospheric

criticized the authorship of the
house bill, saying:

"It has been brought out in thisand exciting ballet.Catholic Women Prepare
For Annual Convention

hearing, and before, that this
bill was written by the brewery

Also on the program will be
interests." ' fiiABKEfSenator John Housell, of Hood
River, declared that he didn'tMass at 9 a.m. followed by reg--

"Mile. Fifi" the new ballet
created for Alexandra Danilova
by Zachary Solov, choreograph-
er of the Metropolitan Opera, in
which the celebrated dancer ap-
pears as a giddy but shrewd
Paris music hall performer. The

initely.

John Stastny Asks for

Road fo His Property
John Stastny, who owns land

several miles northwest of
Woodburn has petitioned the

care who wrote the bill.

PEANUT BUTTER
5-l- b. pail 1.49
Metal PoH Slightly Damaged -

"If it's good bill, I'll be for
istration of delegates. Mrs. Mai.
colm McLean, president of the
Archdiocesan Council of Catho-
lic Women will preside at the

Open 7 Days a Week, 7 a.m.-- 1 a.m. '

1120 S. 12th St. Ph. 26403
It If it's a bad bill, I'm against
It," Housell said.delightful ballet is, according to

' The 29th annus! convention of
the Archdiocesan Council of
Catholic Women will be held on
March 14-1- The program for
the first day is scheduled for
Marylhurst College, Marylhurst,
and the second day's program
will be held at the Multnomah
Hotel, Portland.

The convention will open with

opening business meeting. Joseph Liberty, WashingtonThe theme of the convention
Knock, and It Shall Be Opened

its creator, a "capsule French
farce" based on the triangle
common to all Franch farce. Al-

though Mr. Solov has choreo-
graphed the ballet for 15 grand
operas at the Met. and 20 or
more musicals, "Mile. Fifi" is
his first ballet for a ballet com

Unto You" will be keynoted in
an address by Very Reverend E.
J. Murnane, Eugene, moderator,

Special introductory offe-r-A.c.t:.w.
A noon luncheon in the cafe-

teria will be followed by a short
tour of the college buildings.

The afternoon session will be
pany. Mme. Danilova is assisted
in the gay proceedings by Ro
land Vazquez and Marvin Kraudevoted to four concurrent

Bridge Players

Resume Games
After returning from the

Seattle regional meet of the
American Contract Bridge lea- -

ter.workshops. This feature car
ried out for the first tune this The program will open with

'Symphonic Variations," Missyear, is planned to bring to the
Catholic women the wealth of Slavenska's new work, based on

Cesar Franck's Piano Variations
and close with "The Nutcracker

Information and help available,
through the medium of the councue with many trophies and

Suite."cil, in the fields of social, reother honors, Salem players
are resuming a heavy schedule
of regular tournaments, month

ligious, educational and econom
ic work done by the 115 organ Dam Broke, Butizations which are affiliated withly master points and outside
the council.

Sunday's program at Multno-
mah Hotel will begin with regis

games during the coming month.
Master points will be held

at the Salem Elks club Friday
evening, and Sunday afternoon,
March 15, while .the annual

nation at l P.M. lollowed by a
business meeting and chairmen's
reports. "Choose Your Place in
the Confraternity of Christian
Doctrine" will be the title of an

election party is set for Monday
evening, April 6.

At mid-wee- k at the Women's
elub Mrs. Elmer O. Berg and address by Sister Mary Murine,

O.S.F. assistant confraternity su-

pervisor, Diocese of Baker, Ore

Nellie Didn't
Run for Hills

North Tonawanda, N. Y
W There's a saying when
tunes get rough and troubles
pile np: "Run for the hills,
Nellie, the dam Just broke!"

Not so with our Nellie. She
didn't have any hills. But she
had an oil tank. And she sure
had troubles.

Nellie is a canine mother. A
Brittany Spaniel. She has four

little Brittany Spaniels, real

Mrs. Robert McKesson won a
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six-tab- Howell tournament, gon. Sister Mary Presentina,
O.S.F, confraternity supervisor,while Mrs. Wesley Ritchie,

Walter M. Cline, Mrs. Arthur Diocese of Baker, Oregon, will
speak on "Motivation of Lay
Leaders in the Confraternity of

S. Binegar, F. C. Lutz, Mrs.

George Henderson also finished
Christian Doctrine.

A symposium on the statement
of the Catholic bishops, "Relig
ion. Our Most Valuable Asset'
will be presented by the follow
ing speakers: T. A. Kerns, M.D,
Eugene: Hall S. Lusk, associate
justice, Salem; Mrs. W. J. Har
old, Portland; and Reverend
Martin Thielen, diocesan super
intendent of schools, Portland.

Mrs. K. W. Chapman, Portland.
is general chairman of the con
vention.

Paul Patterson, governor of

high.
In the seniors' series starting

this week, Mrs. Elsie Day and
L. W. Frasier were high north-sout-

and Lin Miles and Ray
Ward carried off tops on the
other side of the boards. Other
teams well up included Mrs.
F. C. Lutz and Charles New-so-

R. D. Hutchinson of Cor-vall- is

and Ellis H. Jones, Char-
les Tambling and Mrs. R.
McKesson, and Mrs. Sam Ramp
and Ray Kemp.

Junior teams leading a new
aeries were Mrs. Bert Osbum
and Sam Ramp, Mrs. R. F.
Baxter and Mrs. Donald Dun-

can, Mrs. L. P. Gottfried and
Mrs. Stanley Neuens, and Mrs.
Harold Muhs and Mrs. W. F.
Lieske.

Other winners last week In-

clude Mrs. W. R. Newmyer and
Mrs. Lloyd Jones, Mrs. F. C.
Lutz and Carroll Ford, Mrs.
C. B. Bentson and Walter M.

Cline. Sid Schechman and Mrs.

Oregon and Most Reverend Ed

fine babies.
The dam broke on Nellie

Wednesday. Heavy rains sent
water sloshing into the base-
ment nursery, foot deep la
most places. But around the
oil tank there was only a
couple of Inches.

Nellie sized up the situation,
but she didn't run. She took
matters all four of them
in her teeth and piled them np
on the oil tank. Then Nellie
sat down and howled for help.

Mrs. Kenneth Werth, Nel-
lie's mistress, came running.
She gathered up the shivering
brood, rushed them to the
kitchen and applied a dish
towel. Nellie's family Is doing
very well now. Nary a sniffle.

MT. VIEW BUDGET MEETING
A budget meeting will be held

at the Mountain View school-hou- se

at 8 p.m. Monday, March
9.

ward D. Howard, D.D., will ad
dress the gathering at the Sun
day evening banquet The offi
cers elected for corresponding
secretary, treasurer, and histori-
an and the six deanery presi
dents, who serve as council vice- -
president, will be installed at the
banquet.

Mrs. L. A. LeDoux. Mt. An
gel, will report on the activity,
Family Life and Parent Edu

cation,
Mrs. Charles Devlin, West

Rupert Park, and Mrs. Ward
Graham and Mrs. Arthur S. Linn, is a member of the cre-

dential committee. LtCTRK
stacourcsjiCherry City

Electric
339 Chemeketa

hens 24762

Binegar.

. Pine Drunk Driver

Albany Henry Ford Brown,

Very Reverend T. J. Bernards,
pastor of St. Johns Church, Ore-

gon City and moderator of Ore-

gon City Deanery, will be hon-

orary chairmen of the Sunday
business meeting.38, Albany, appeared in city ippPJi -- i
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CARLS8AD-$5J- .50
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CUPPER-$4- 7.50

$52.50 after AprM 5
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court Wednesday and was
assessed a $175 fine after
pleading guilty to drunken
driving. His license was sus-

pended for three months. Step-

hen Matheson Shelton, 16, also
had his license suspended for
one year In municipal court,
with Judge Edwin Fortmiller
presiding, when he pleaded

guilty to a charge of reckless

driving. Ronald Joe Swanson,
16, RFD 1, also gave up his
license after he was found

guilty of speeding and operat-

ing a motor vehicle with an In-

adequate muffler. His license

was suspended for three
months.

Only Elgin hot the heart thai
never breaks, the guaran
teed DvraPower Mainspring;

Duy now
for gifts

or for yourself
With graduations.birthdays, wed-

dings, anniversaries and special
occasions coming up, buy now

and save during Elgin's Spring
Time Savings. Be sure and visit

your jeweler's before April 3.

Formosa is 245 miles long and
88 miles across at Its widest Like the balance of your

favorite gun, cabin stillpoint.
is balanced at in-
to evenly combine
mildness of proof with
richness of flavor. .
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' CAR t TRUCK

RENTALS
394 North Church
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mild in proof ...ref rich in flavor

Qt.$4.90 Pint $3.20 Sao Elgin's Spring Tlrao Savings at your Jeweler's now 'til April 5MS
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